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The Public Work• and Bconomic Dffeloi-nt Act of 196.5 19 currently 
the major piece of lltgislat1on in th• field of sub-national economic 
develo?'lent in the United States.1 The int.it of the Public Works and 
Economic Development t..ct (�'ED.\) is to .mance th• opportunities for 
those living in lag�ing eoonom1c conmmitiea. It is the purpose of this 
paper to axamine the provisions of the Act and its tnnuence on the sub­
national development effort 1n the United St.ates tram 1965-1969. From 
the outset, the position will be taken that th• most ef'tective approach 
to an anal:'sis ot the Act iteelf w1ll be achieved by exallining eaoh of 
the provisions eepal'fltely and then presenting the intwrel.at1on11hip of 
the varloue saotiona where necesaary. The pe.per will be divided into 
five pa?-ts. Arter the introduction. Section I will attempt to provide 
an historical setting and analyse a be.•ics beue in regional d•velopment. 
the organizational atruoture and pblloeoph;v ot t.he d9"lop.aent adminis­
tre. ticm will be conaSdered 1n tile aecmd s49Ct1on. Section III v1ll con-
sider w.rious instruments or tqpes of aid vhich are available to qua11f1ed 
areas under the P#EDA. 'ftle fourt.b section v1ll diecua• the application 
or the development. t.echniquea to the particular classes of areas which 
are eligible tor a.id and Section V will eunaari•• the finding• and du-
cuas policy 1.mplic&tione. 
1u. s., Congzwa. s.,.te, Pub11o Woril• and 1oon9!io J)!!!loi-n\ 
Act of 196�. Pub. t. 89-1'6. 89tb Cong., 2d ..... . s. 1648. 
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I. Background and !. �l Iasue 
The raalise.t1on that tbere are ar•• within 1lhe Unit.cl Stat.ea 
wb.1.ab hava bo0n left behind in. the ov.rell growth of the AJIWioan 410GnOJV 
1a not new. Govemment prograu to bel.p anaa dtrnlop &N WJ7 old; th• 
CUllberland Ro&d i• an a:ample. Although area aoncem 1a not new. the 
tmiqueneaa ot react aub-n.atlonal �Dpllllt � aW. 1'l"OJll two 
tact.on: f':L""9t.. the po•t-•r naliaation that th• area eoonomie pol1oi•• 
can no 1,,.,,�er-?"ely upon 19,Vftffi&n solutions. but 1natead 11Wtt oenc•U..te 
ml etruo�.mit.l. �blftll and market imperfect1.on•. 'the ••reneee of tbe 
•tnottlnl �c proble'1!"...a .a apreesecl bT President .Eie..monr in 
the 1956 St!tte o.f th• Union M99&1.g• t&ben he •m•h 
We !'ll\Utt rl48l. Yi.th pockets ot chronic unemployment that 
here and there m&r th• nation's smera.l 1nduatr1ala 
ars?Sl?!!J.t.?• iaenoatc cbang.. in NC•t T9&ftl baw often been 10 re.pid and f'ar-�ching that ana1 com­
.mttAd to a a1ngle local NIOUl"Oe os- indutttrial. aoti'Yiqr 
have found themaelvee temporarilY deprived of their 
�!"k1ttt and t.Mir 11ve11hood.2 
Seoond, the r.aodem canottpt ot eub-natie&l dnel�•rnt 1a uni<lue becauae 
wt. � the depreeaed areu which need aid haft a eubatantial population, 
unlike ear'ly. tmi-tAd Stat.ea regional deftlopments and, \ml.Uc• baokvard 
•NA• in tbe u.s., ban a h•V 1ft'nat-lt in intr&at.Noture.l 
2eong;.es8iona+ Q1J&rterl1' Service, 9cmarMf � lU, l!Y:m. � 
� (Wa�in�. D.c. 1 Congre•aional Quarterl.7 Service. 1� p.--,a2. 
'sa� A. i..rt th, -ntaounion, • l,!du!Vi!l J!t1!Uon• !le••Nh 
Af!OOiaticzn• h'St9Md1Ms (1965), P• 1.56. 
·)-
The increaMd OORMl'ft 1n the lat. 19.50'• tor •ub-national dnelop. 
-t •• not ?lllltahed b)t aation. 'ftla chief' adv'ooate of A1"9& Hdne1.oi-mt 
1egial!1.t1on. fol"tnr president of the American Economic• Aaaoc1&ticm, 
Senatoi- Paul Doug].••• Wll• to-r 11&1\Y ,_re uneuco .. •M in •ecuring legia• 
lation vbioh would help depl'ff•.ed eoi•rmniti••· Prff:ld•t:l.&l Y9toea and 
01 it.tee errtangl...rit we:re tha immediate rea.aon• for th• faUUJ"e ot 
Early failuru 1n develoi--at legUlat.ieD illU8tre.ted a major 
political p!"Obleai 1nhe1"9nt 1n arw. .conoaic pol1t1c•r apatey and ho•­
t111tq tro� pro11.1pel"OU8 areu.4 rurthm-, t.here was a et.rang tend9nc7 for 
Ndu.eed the ettecti vemtRs of th• bills toward depressed areaa and re-
sulted 1n use of the veto. 
J'.n 1961 th• ,_rs of po11 tioal act1v1� oubdn&ted 1n th9 passage 
ot th• Area RedevelopnlM\t Act. Al though th• NSOUl'C.. providtkl WeN 
limited, the bill •• a start 1n area develoi:-'lt. According to s.,.tor 
Randolph, "I think it •• tnJl7 th• JJNCl•oee•w ot mob legi.8lat1on in 
th• t1el.d• of eoonaa1o devel.op11nt and� ut.u.1aat1Gn . .. s 
The pUeage of the Public Wora and IDenomio Dev.loJmlftt Act 
tour ,_re later, although not without oppoalt.im, .ndenced that the 
4 
' 
Hopkins �8!. ���·rlti.it lid to l>epr•ud Area• (.Baltim 
NI Johns 
� .:.>u. s ., Congress, Senate, CO!!lmitt..., on Publicl Works, Pub'.\ie Works 
!:DS. §sonomie Rtv•loJ!Wlt !2!• Hf!:rtn&•  on s. 1648, S9th Cong., 11t Seas., 
19li5, P• 26. · 
aott:fi.U•• of th• Ana �t. Aclldn1•tr&U. ( •• ooerdlnating aaenq 
tor til.e ANA Redeftl•Jn•t .lo\ ) bid net aolwcl tit• pNbl• ot d.presaed 
anaa. Tb• 100 hardest hit •uaplAJ unt area•• t• aaapl•• W amsual 
a period ot Nl.ative p1"0.,.rit¥. Rovever, the Area lecleYel.OJ1111nt Aot •• 
' 
wall •• sub9equ.nt de'WelOlllllftt legi.91at.1on �- -...1uab1• knowledge 
and apel*ience. ,./; 
N&90fts tor diatnee and othw ooPNt.te• to eoon-1o JM"WtJ°• 1'her9 are, 
howver, some C:Oil111Gft cbaracteriaUoa whiah ahould be naained in order to 
understand 'the stnltegiea tor el.nat1.on of aub-naticmal depression • 
.Baeioal.ly there are two widely accepted cri.t.riona tor a depreefll9d eot'l-, . 
mmit¥1 1ow ineatM and high un.aplo,yWtt. Although many a,....a have botll 
cb&racteriatica, thia need not •1•7• be th• oa••· flootesaor Qienitc•s 
·� above that low 1neo.,... or und•1"9111pl019111t &N t.h• baaic pt'Oblem9 1n 
••t rural aN&e, partieular]J' in th• South, and that 8IV' induetri&l 
ane• are :1iet..,•af!19tK> ·oeo .. use o.f high un«aployment caused by rapid d•�li.ne 
ot th• indu.�tri.a.l base.7 
Al:thoug11 the EHt<hJ..\ar decline in agrioultU:N cannot be denied e.! 
a oauae or economic dist�ee, 1t. ie not the solft oan4e. Aecord�g to e 
Committee fol' Eeonomio Develo�t repot-t, cutback• in �oal minin�, eotton 
and textil.e ma.nut"acturin�. and l"'flilway pl"Oduotion are also ms�or sou�es 
6�i<i •• p. 19. (•tat.Bent of Hon. John T. Connor, Secretary of Comer¢e). 
7u.s. ·• Dapal"'taent of Comaeroe, EeOnomio Developmtnt Administl'1.lt1on. 
Regional Eeon0d1ic �v9loement � the United States. 'lol. v, "Typ .. of .Oi•­
ttruaea Areaa;irb;y Bmjamin Qlenita(�. D.C.1 Clo'nmMnt Pl'inting 
ottlce, 1967), p. 1.2. 
_,_ 
of eub-national dnel.•p•lftt clitt1ou1t1H. "41.••t aU ot t.h• a.nae of 
ohronlo dllt.N•s in th• ocm\i.ntntal United Stat.ea. aether •jor or 
111nor, �,,. ezve1·1enced •«•re cutbaoka 1n �o�t in one or tw 
indutn.•• • • • ua the CiD report. •tat.. 
oirol•" of. po·�ei-ty tak .. •ffeota. fint. the •pirit of depree•ion st11'1 .. 
buainus ventures. Michael Harrington d.r&Mtised the mood ot d•prN•ioftt . 
• • • an entir� coammicy
.
will become 8habb,y and 
defeated. 'ftl• young and advmt.urou• go to th• city. 
�"�1tfr:.k" behl.nci tbo�e who cannot move and tho•• eo 
l·"ilok Th• w1ll to do eo. The area beoolu8 pel"!lle&ted 
vi tn i';. .5."l w·•, ard t.ha t is one !ION :r·ea1an the big 
n�:rporia.'Giona eby away.9 
Then 1• l•�• 8t!Spha.sis irpon snoou�ging developmmt t..hrough. local dnelop-
-.it corpore.tiona ·t><ile&U�ft those lert behind have b&eO!lle fs.taliat1c. Th• 
co&mnit¥, migrate; tne corapoeit1on ot th• rwining labor force is not 
attractiv� to induatry. ttM1gMt1on 1• •1•)'11 •elective" and tbu.a dia­
tawra the la.gging c�iv.10 
A 9900nd. oonuquence of th• high out-migrat.1.on oomaon to depNSnd 
comaunitiu i• th• sh�St tax be••· With 1••• income, a d•prM•ed. coa-
aaunity cat' 111 Atfo.rd the facilities vhich are nee••••!? to attract and 
icMp i.ndust.ry. which othervi•e could rnerae the downw.rd spil"fll. 
� 
°Collftllitte. for Econolllio DevelOplW'lt. D1•tre8•ecl .A.rea• !!!.  G1Y'G91 
�. v. ffousett, Chai�n (o.s.A.1 Comtdtt.e tol" Economic DeveloP­
-.t, 1961). p. 2.4. 
9tti.�h&el Harrineton, Tb• Qt.her America (R.., Yorici 'nl• MaMlillan 
Compaey, 1962), p. 10. 
- . 
10Gmmar i•fyrdal, Rich Land• and Poor (E'lan�ton: Harper and Row, - --1957). p. 27. 
Bdu®ticmal tac11it1•• deteriorete ae vell so that the young t.v1 to be 
leas employable. 1h• miaaion ot eub-nat1cmal. econOllio help can beat. be 
just1.t1ed a• an a.tt.pt to NVWSe th• vie10WI eyclu vhich. if" unchecked, 
would cause gHQt human INfter!ng as n11 as an eoonmio we.ate to societ,'. 
'lbe'.N is a g.,•ral. issue 1n Ngional economic theor;r llhiob 
8hoUld b9 considered before artr ew.luat.ion ot t.he·NBDl 1• po••ibl•. W)V 
not' let the nal"ket operate to 001'l'ect- itaelt instead ot providing dwelop­
amt aid which di.et.orb reeouroe usage? On• an...,.. is• ot coUN•• •rket 
rigiditiee. \olages are not hiee to tall in depr .. •ed areu beo&uae ot 
union see.le• and nd.n1mm wge legialatton. 1hu there ·ia no 1ncent1n 
in t.. of wage ooeta tor plant looatian 1n lagging Ngionac Mr 1a labor 
aa lllObU.e e.s econam1c t.heo17 sugg .. ta. Mal Saith obaerv9d t.bat -...ri 1•, 
of all baggage. th• ••t d.1ttiaul. t to tfttilpOJ't. • Indeed th.-. are ht.man 
coata involved in lG.gration whioh are not oon•idered 1n tra41Uonal 
theo17. Because ot th• h�n coet. � won•re• partioul.ar� th• older 
on .. vit.h tamil1 .. , choose to rw1n partia'll7 em,pl.(179d rather t.b&n ••ll 
their hOU9ee, leave friend• and �. and move miles away 1n the h22! 
ot t1nd.1ng vork.11 Further, if one 1a .-k1ng Oft17 a •rginal 1ncOM1 the 
r1ak ot •ving '!fli\7 be perceived aa being Te7.7 great, adding another de­
terrent to lligrat.ion. 
A seoc:mi r.&aon tor th• preference tor C011111Unitf° d.evelopMnt to 
111gr&t1on cent.ea around th• concept ot extemalit.1M• Th• •rginal 
•ooial. cost of a famil.y mov1ng to gl"OW'tb points. where job8 are available 
11 o.s., Congree1, senate. CJ tttee an hbl.io WOJ'ka, 89t.h Cong., 
1at Seas., P• '4. 
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is rather upmsive in tenu of new social capital which must be added 
to aocomaodate a large population. At the .._ time, t.h• social overbead 
capital P. workor will 1-ve behind·in a depressed area is wasted. 
Dale E. Hat.ba--.y i'Ml• that mlgratie11 trm depN9Hd areas ha• neeverely 
cauain� r. !'le'l'itm� problet.tl for churches, •obools, and rural businus 
• • ."12 'l't.u�. n.n important social cost is not included. 1n the indj.vid­
ual'• decision to rd.pate. '.l'he proble is eve more ••�iou. it, as theo17 
would fm€6eat � :ta<.:tG indics.te. large urbnn areas are ope�ting e.t a 
point of c1.eere.asing ret\.1.ms to scale. The conqluion 11/J.7 be <h ... wn. t.hat 
a fr. me.r'<et solutior! to th• probl• of corawli.V' povvt, 1• unacceptable 
mean to iw�ly th�t 'no aree. should experience econo:d.c declw. Th• point 
iS that tl�• lti.gl·E,tian level o� th• h'ee market will not be opt1 .. l. 
The Public Worka and loerim1o D9ftl.GJi••t Act a.U to provide 
t1nanc1al and techn1oal uaietanoe to dep ... Md &N&a 1n ordR to help 
l'Uoh conmmitiu break the v1oiou8 oirol• ot area po-.. tJ and •ta'bliab 
Tiable eccinomi.•• The AIBDa\ (aa ..U &a other area and reg1ona1 legia• 
1at1on) 1• administered b.r t.ha loanud.c DwelopMnt Mldniatl"eUon (EI».). 
Techniet?l.lly the P.ii&Di\ givea the S.a:Nta17 ot Co'l.-roe t.b• Nttpcmaibility 
d adminititration; hoveYer, wt ot th• seo ... ta17•a 4ut.1.M haft -... 
delegated to the Aaa1st&nt Secreta17 tor ..... o Deftl()Jmlftt who 18 
ope!'&ting head or. th• EDl,13 and tour Depa_. A1sutant l1t0Ntar1ea1 
Depuv A••istant Secreta17 for Boanom1c Dllnl°'" ont. ror Pollq CooMi• 
nation, tar F.conomc Denlepam1t Planning, and fer EOOMld.o n.nlopMnt 
Operation�.1z. 
In Meil ti.on to its W&llb1ngtan staff, t.he KDl ha• aewn Area 
ott1.ces, tm'ich oan provide insights !nto epecial probl.8118 faced q, par­
ticular Ngion• (mult.i-state &re&•). Baab Area DiNotor 1• ooncemed 
13u.s., Depa1"tment or Cot111Al'Ce, Kcenomio DeTelo�t Adw1ni•­
tration, EDA FfAlnf.29k (t,:a!hingt".m1, D.c.: Government Printing O:ftice, 
June, 196tn'; �· • 
14A reorganisation 1n Dec111ber, 1966 brought all eoonom1o dnelop­
ment orga.'l\i�. tional w:.i ts ir: the Dspt. ot Conneree into the EDA. 'lh• di•­
cuaaion- on organisatian is concem«i with t.h• structure after the change. 
-9-
w1 th helping qualified. local -01 ....... 
ft11 •• procesaing &welopmmt aid applloat1one and -U.torinc projeota 
1n order to make oert&in 'that tA97 .. t NBD.\ req�t.a. tile Area 
I>iNctors a.r• as11ated. by a statt ot field coo1'd1natora.,1S 
In the adrd.niat.r&tion ot the �'ID.\, th• EPA baa a ••t of prin• 
cipl•• vbieh serv• aa guideline• 1n th• diatrlbutiml of d.nl.OJ"• mt hnda. 
The bette-r � 1'9-t-t1cular projeet fit. th • etandarde, th• greater its abanc• 
ot approval. !ha tollowing·prinoipl• appb regaJldl.Me·ot t.be geographic 
19"1 of developtH11t. First, the BDl pl&CM 1Jlport&noe upon c�ey 
partic1petton j.n developm�t project.. Th• NEDA Nqui.Ns local 1nit1at1v. 
1n such .fields as econond.o pl�g and re1ouroe base •tmi• as a pre­
r.equ181 te for M09t a1d.16 EDl further .,coura.1• cO!lllUniV •••1•tance in 
au drntlo�t project. to a deer .. even greater than required bf th• 
Act. The conni�i tq approach to local developMnt h•• merit 1n prnwnt.1nc 
t«iere.1 involve.iment whci it 1• not 11&nted1 bringing more rMourcu to bear 
on the p?"Obl• t.h&n would h•Te been th• ••• without local 19"1 suppoi-ts 
and 1n increasing certain tJpee of reeource1 and knowleclp which are 
&Y&Uable only at the local lnel. How.,..r. b9o•ua• of auoh requtr.lnta 
as a locally prepared d.nelopment plan are prerequisite. tor aid, tae 
poea1bi.t1ty arises that 111\ey of the most depressed &·re&S are &leo t.h• 
leaet likely to take th• initiative (becau•• of out.-1d.11'9t1on, lack fd COll­
mmiV •p1M.t·and public mn.y, eto.) in requ .. Ung aid. '!bu th• bard .. t 
bit &Htls mtJ.y be the least 11k•1' to NC91V• aid 11' �q can least. attord 
to pertom the prelillin&ey �ta � t.h• NEDl. 
1� Handbook• P• 6. 
16rplic Work! !:!!!. ioono!ic O.V!lop!!!!t Aot. !!: Wt Pub. L. 89•1'6 • 
aeo. 202 (h) (10). 
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Tbe second prinoipl.• wbs.oh u pa� ot the abinl•t.Nt1-l ot "'9 
Aot 19 th• "-�•t tint" pollq.11 Rathe .. than atteapt to naoh .. .... 
� aa poaaible, the 8Dl pret.-. to oono•t.i.te it. aid Sn &rM• . 
�t bebL'id in tel"ll8 of the I.qt•• ct-1.1t,rina q•i�ri,.on. 'Iba buic 
Na.- to_. t.h•·worat•f1Nt •t.Jt&tea 1• t.h&t . areaa vb1oh are� •1'11n­
&UT 'lU&lified for aid NO•ive t.b• sr-teat benefit t� nat1.,al. eocmO!l:lc 
apanaion. Th� Eu.\ r�'\lize<i that .ai-1S»al\7 ciiat.Nuecl &nu ue •re 
e&J>Abl• ot ben"$fiting troa nat.ioaal � povtb llben. in 1966,. 100 
ot th• 324 ar-s approved tor aid were dropped becaue their une111plo)'Mftt 
r&te •• �w.t.� even beftn"e the et't.at. of that aid oould pNinate.18 
I .. The 1n1t1&t�n: of tb.4t worst-tint pollq. a&Wled "aoN � doubling of ; 
the nud:>er of pl"Ojecta and n-.r17 dftble t.he &MUnt. of llOft.,.11 nowing into 
� 1'0•t.de�$ec.i. &l'MS a• Q Nault of the FWEDl.19 
A, third prinoiple of au.b-n&Uon41 eoonoaio dev9lop19nt u:preeaecl 
� th• PtlEDI\ �.by th• Elli\ ooncema the cieg.rM •f davelopMn.\ planning. 
Bach projec� unci.er the act lllWSt be a put et a d8v-1.opMAt pl1C>iJ"8Jll 11hicb 
prov1dd a mapping 0£ the •XJ*lted. t.ture dn.lopment or a c��. '?be 
mn olo••1Y a. �1�Uoul11.r.> project !ita the owrall dn•lopMnt progMm, . 
th• better are j;ts cil.ktnctts tor EDI\ approw.l. 20 It. for tlXAmple, a cOlllNn1V 
191Did. • p. 23. -
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intended to develop tourl•, tMn p?'Ojeote wbioh a:re related to toun .. 
would have a O.tt.r chance of aooeptano. t.ban otJierwi••· The Nq�t 
. . 
of an overall �o I>ev.lopmet Pl.an 1• ua.ral in that it not cm.1' 
. . . 
""" to initiate planning, but tb9 O!DP tunctions a1 an organisat.ion 
poi:ftt wh•re vaM.ou• grotzp11 .e&n pablic� di•eu•s • cOlllll\m1�1• tu.ture. 
deftl.o�t of 1. plan. th• OBDP � alee ha-.. th• ett .. t et abangin-r tb• 
,__.117 ,.e1ild•t1c atU.tud•• 11b1eh ch&"4tteri•• Upreaaed &HA• "1' 
,...wing •" altem&Uft to alov eoarulde decline. 
One• an a.rea .i•· nolified· that it. 11 e11g1bl• fol' d•ftlop•.-it. aid, 
it _..t sul:ait �n acceptable CBDP vi.thin ab �t.h•t it"°"• a �ty. 
11Ut wait 1Jl'ltU th• 1*Ct ammal renew ot q•l1tted area• when it will 
apin. bav. 1i1C (!!d."ithl to aub!lit a ]l'Lan. !b• dfftiopmsnt plan 11WJt be of 
nab detail as to !Jl"Ovid• an appraiaal ot retaftl1ng taoton, special on­
mn1t\Y "11Mt•, And e. "nal.i•t1c aot.14'1'l proiJWa that will bs dweloped. • ..21 
Centblued eligtbUi� ia not guranteedt it 1• ccmtinpnt upan a Nf!'11ar 
�Ung of the pl.au •• well .. wttrag the ino•• and mpl�t. 
q\1a].U1oat1on.22 
21Ib1d..' p. 13. 
22lb¥!·' p. 14. 
.;;., major empbuh 1s plaoed upon � bu.UdSng at a ..sern �­
·�because the.avail.&biliq of -.c1&l � oapital 1.8 a •jor 
t&ot.r· in indu•trial 100&t.ion tbeo17.23 The KBl NOOpiaea u •licible 
nob program· as utiliU••• popt faellitiea• 1nd�tr1al park deftloi-mt., 
airpel"t.8, watei• t.r..\:ment pro(lr8.ma, rsvwr facilit.iea,. tourism. and the 
pl'Ojects which '� re•ul t in 1-.di& te eubatantive economic expansion. � 
'lbw. are two t,-pee of ben•f1 ts whidh now tNm publ.1c work• prop-ams 
of thi• typ.J. Firet is the innedi.&te illpaot upon th•. ecoaoDG' -which 1s 
cau.ed by the 1ncreaaeci s�ing. Thia fint eff'ect includN t.he im­
ndiate incr9atie in empl.o5"1QfJnt plus a multiplier etteot..2.5 The EDt\ plaoH 
less emphasis upon th• 1.nt!*!1ate soonom1o etteets t.h&n upon th• su1 to,-
bil!. tr' of a �roject to the lon.g PUn *'eftOllio growth. o� an .._. . Thus tb• 
BDl g9nve.ll1: cl:teallewa tJUCh prejeotA aa pa,Joke-, oovt.heu ... and even con­
•eJ'VlltiCm prejecte which it dOM not fMl •ke lai-p •OU&h o.t.ribuU.-.26 
233.s.... Dctp&rtmmit ot Colmler<», � �t. Adld.niatre.U., 
&:t:TB:ia}. *4Rat1Jl'!i !. Faotor ,!!! RegiQnal Eeonomiq Dev!l.o?'l8nt (waahington., 
D. , , . GoYet.wrMmt ting .O:f'tic•, Sept •. , t 967 )., P• t3. 
�.s •. , Depnl"ta«it ot Collneroe, EoonOlftio Development Administ?"ation, 
�Grant• !!!l 1¥!?! !!? Publ� WoPka !!!! �['' JaeUit.Ue (W.8hinf­
tm, D.:C:�
·1 - �m11nt Pri.1'lt.1ng Ottioe_. I � t pp. Ct. 
25�sioal.ly a regional DNl.tiplier i• abailar to a n&t.ional J!Nl.ti• 
plier .. �ept .tha t tbe lfargiBal ProJ)9U1• t.o Illpo1't inoludH geode and ._... 
"1.C*-1 bOu.gh't out•id• th• region. Thua, the -ner th• area oo.noerned., tb• 
...Uer th• 1'Nlt1pl1er will tend to be. Ale•• t.he peorer th• region, the 
.-JJ.•i-- ti.l• � t1plie?\. 
26·(1'n\ H d� 2.5 � an =nre• P• • 
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'Dle P#lml aut.bori.Md ill•� to proY1d9 tbNe t.Jpea et aid far 
p00.1o de't'elo.'8'8llt p��ta... filo•t- th• Aot .n- \Ii> to 50f. •f the coat 
()f q\IAJ.l.i'i� :project.a to 09. oo,ntr!Wted. by the � A •ecQJ1lll tn• o! 
. . 
gftnt vu developed vith the undentandina that depre••-1 area• often 
1aok we.."! their a.Qare ·._t »t4hin&· fund.a tor !«lerally epon.or«i prograzgs. 
lb• act., tberef or•• authorizes the EDA. to provide auppl.._tar;y grants 
tor bot;h FW&D prograu and ot.her government matcb.1na grant programs as 
well,,  1be .deter.mine. tion o·f ·the :size . of the maximU'll teder&l ah.are o! a 
projeo't u d•ter.a:lnecl on ta• baaia ot uiadian f'andly inoome and une1'1ploymmt 
?"&tea aa followa·s Z"1 
.. - ' 
$1600 .or lesa 
$160! - l�J') 
$1801 ·- 2000 
Annual Uneiirp1oyment 
121' or more 
10.0� ·- 11-.9� 
8.� ... 9.� 
d"'nt . Rate 
\m:&) 
A �$ tihoit�l that about 40� of all �ua.litied &"4ll ar• eligible to't' eup­
pl--ial · s.id. However, project. will not automaUcallJ' :NO•iv• th• full 
amount fox- iibioh they are qualified 'becauae the Elli\ •eeura1•• borrowing 
ot funds above the So• level, i:f' possible, be!'on a supplemental grant 1• 
given. 28 Ia tbia unnv, th• EDA. both a&VM mon.,- and tnOO\d'&geS aot.1v:l:t¥ 
&llOftC local dnel.opr.lllt apnoi ... 
. . 
'Zlu.s., Depart nt ot Cm 1M1rce, Eoowic Deftlopment. Adm1n1atNt1on, 




'lb• third � ot puhl1o work• aid i• the dnal.opwat taoiliv 
loan Via goftrT.-,.t purobU• ot bond• or other rno.-ices of indebtedn••• 
issu.ci by the applicant. However. such loans cart he made only' under th• 
condition that. iiepayment een be J"Meotw.bl.y expected wt.thbt llO ,.... &nd 
that th& lMn is not avaU&bl• privately� 
Th� t.abl• below ahd\18 'that apprm•tely 6:;.� ot t.h• ?10ner.Y 
llpeftt. on �ppro� projecte b&s been troll iDl sources; tb• other third 
•• �e1-.ially obt&il'led froa local sourc .. 8\lOh ae developa*1t. corporations, 
bank•, And •t.a_te gov .nuant. 
TABLE 2 
. APPROVED PUBLIC WORKS PROJECTS29 
(by 90uroe of tinancin' through 
fiscal year 1969) · 
Funds � of Total 
E 0 If. 
Direot. �nt. 48.4 
S�plementsl �1�ntJ s.1 
Loane 9.0 
otn.r funds 36.5 
100.0 
. I 







29u.s • ._. Dttpa�t of ec...roe, EOono.ic Development Adm1n1et.Pation, 
i,!2! !2! Aaenaa (Waehington, D.c. 1 Gevcn,.m� Prin\ing otn.ee, lov. • 1.968), 
,. 14. 
TABLE ' 
EM PUBLIC WORIS P80JBCTS Br ftPl30 
fiimt 5 i;: ot.&iiits Iii Aiiifiil 
Ut.UitiM 1,0)2 4'6.'86 
IM»•t.r1&1/ 
c--c1al 2'° 1n.069 
StrMta A Roada 61 '8.36, 
Tourila 76 n.� 
lealth FaciliU• � 4-1,SS3 
Publio Bulldinl• 43 29.'2'1 
Bch1o. 1aoU1 U.. 56 lft,4'2 
1,,542 Tt'J,145 
I• Buatn .. 1 i-o.na and Guarani... 









Perbapa ._ moet direct •thod of oreaUng -.pl.9111-.t 1• t.be 
�in•• deftl.OJl••nt. i.-M and guarani..., 11b1ob are 1oaius tor up to 25 
,.n with an m. M1d•• p&rt1o1pat.1- of up to 6' ot tile oeat ot lam. 
"'dlding•  �917 amd ectu1,._t. In 19'9 IDl loaned or p&l'9ntMd 
nv 88 111111• doll&re t• buain..• dnelopmnt llbiob 1a •U.ted. to 
Cl'tl&te d11'9etil1' a.i..t 2.0.000 tu1l UM jebe.)t 1hu �t per job 
•• 4.JO) doll.an. Boftvv, t.M.a t1pre deM not -.eider how 911'7 ot 
the jebs llOUld haft � •tal41*ed without tb• loan. 
'°D!t·· p • .s. 
:u� •• P• 13. (The 1m twr ot N11 u.. jebe 1a baeed upon 
intONA\ian pre't'S4e4 \Ir t1tie .-.uu• ��) 
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au 4 
.APPBOYID lmDBSI lA\118)2 
(by •ouroM •• d , •• '°· 1969) 
Bank9 to.Of 
otber private 29., 




iDl luncl• "9 ... 
'Ihere are o.rtain qua11t1oatieu upen m». leens. Pel'ba,. t.h• 
_.t oon� ot the rtirluiNmlllta la tile eU.,..i.t.t. _., buiatNI• 
deft1-i-ert:t loan. tt.-n not. � � t.o ... tat �·•--te ..­
locat.tori f1"0ll ain• a.. t.o anoth••" aor to n.r � vb:1ab wu1d 
00111P9te 1n an al� o� lat'Ut17.» ln taot, 1t .. tear et 
th• Nlocation etteou ot the ND ta.at ••e4 (aed .UU •u•) nob 
ot the opposition to awm l�Uen t.- nob Inapt u tbe� 
lfaftutae� Aaeooiation. S1or.ta17 C&lmoa .,._HCl � nppen tor 
the �t1on cl•••• 'We v11l. p cww flY_.,, a,,Uoatien tMNUihlT 
and •UC1do�� te ... that no Nlooat1on ia 1nvol:ved • • •  tt'4 
'ftt• pl'OTllian tlbich di..Uon aid tor Nloo&tion 1a b&•ical.J3 a 
p41tioal �I however, there are econoaio jut.1t1aat1osu becauae 
there i• no pin to 80CUV '·• a vbol• troa Nlooation 1n th• •en•• Ulat 
��. P• 13. 
"?elto Wf!lc! !zt � J?!!!l.OP!!ft\ � MO. 202. ' 
"'u�s. • -�. -...w, C11 1 t.t.te. an Pablio Woru. 89tb Qong • •  
1n ..... . P• )4. 
-t?-
S.0.nMd 81pl.01a•t Sa cme e.1111aS.t)t u •tobed llr ,....,_.,.,.� b 
aaetbar. !be pl'ehD1U.. '11*' KIP••t torn• tu. 1a •••• oa,aoi• 
lllduW1 .. 1a � juatined. Ia llplte ., Ute ... \rieu.., ... 
� tea� baa brought tortb coup vioUU. tie ...U. ftl7 
� Cil*lti� •• te tihe ada1id.etil'llt&bil1tr et Nleo&U. and •o .. • 
oapae1ty NetM.cU.OU. 
A •90Cl!Dd om-U....-t to buln- loaa• u t.he eU.pala'tla th& t "the 
loan be t.1n()btainabl.• bea ot.her �on� te 0&P17 out tile pro­
jMt.•35. 'lhU cenUngency pr.vents govemment ltnd.91"9 from co.,.t1ng 
w.lt.h pri..ate financial. inett.tution•. It -.,, howevw. have a hal'lllfUl et­
f9Ct on looal eoonai • beoauu mo•t well .. tabll.8bed and/ or prHpel"OUa 
co�tie11• will.not q•l.ify .for &id. '!bu•. th• fWEDil pr.o�•• litU. 
i.no9'lt1ve tor euch mterpri•N to .. tabl.iflh plants in depi-e11ed &1'981. 
� the other hand, the ftrm9 1lh1eh w1ll quaJ.117 tor busifte•• deYelopMnt 
aw ·a.. likely to have .uah hi&her probab111t1 .. ot ta11UN. 
lllch local support ae le possible. For �·• locally organised tt.­
v.loJB9ftt COl'pO�t.ion• aiee exp9Cted. to lend or gin a 111.ni.mm ot � et 
c. Technical uat.tance 
l :I Tv•�=illian doll&rs annually wn autheris«i tor technical 
a1ei1tance. ihe oomaitamt to technical aaeiatance 18 in part a oar:ry­
Oftl" tNm th• AN& Redwelo�t Act 11biab author1Mci 4 • .5 will icm dollaN 
tor teelmic&l ••autanoe. BOwever,·t.h• � potenU..117 d�•ed end 
"1-.ning toward• aubatanUal unempl.03" mt,""° ioo-11 U.. which are linked 
�call7 to d .. ign&t.i depru•ed are&•, and area• vtd.oh are part of 
spent in inn_.-oi\Y proj..t.a 1n ooor-rattoa w.lt.11 lllde1 Ct.ti.. ,....__, 
t.be laticmal Ul'baa i..aue, &lid et.heP urbM orielted !•'"P8• In 1969, 6t­
-UlS• dollan ww. all.ooatm tor mbln teabld.eal pr91Nm9. 
Region 
D11triot 
One. o·f th• dittimdt problw, both poli.t1oall7 and ...-ical.11'1 
1D area dnelo?llftt. poUq ta th• detendn&tion of llbicb ai-ea• should be 
.Ugibl• tor economic deftlopmmt a••1•tanc• and 1n what q11Aatit, •id 
llhould be g1Yen. The d .. igna\ion dll- •1 b.andlecl with the deftlop­
aet et a three-tiered el.1gibUi� oriteria ot looa1••hed a�• (••tl.7 
recM"nlo!Jlll9ftt area1). lltllti-co•t¥ dnel.OJ mt diatriota. and tnt.ntate 
"'10n•· The !Nlt.1-leftl. en� u pelitieal.ly uae1'ul in that it 
&lloW benefits to be apreect. 79� prondH fer ooncmtraUen of &id to 
Th• following table_, provid• •o- in•l&bt- lMtvMn th• 19"1 
ot tloel'lOlid.c developmmt and the ?'8l&ti.ve illpOrtanc• ot th• hnot.ione 
WU 5 
LIVIL-PUIC'?IQN BR141D041 OI 1969 
iSTIHllTED ElPBBDr?U� DI 1000'• OF � A.ND PiR Cilif4t 
D"91opm9"'t Ind.uat.M.al Pl&.-iftg. Teobn1oal 
J'aclliti.- :0.Vel.OJmlftt A••i•tano•• B.elearoh 
21.00'.) 8,100 





16J�OOO 1.S,06S 21,,'6, (7,.) Ana 
TOfAL 
''·'°o 
203,000 54,900 'rl.180 28S.680 
41u.s., 13ureau ot' th• Budget, lb! �w:ts!t .!{ * PDllE. Steff! 1262· � (we.sbington, D.C.s Gowmwit Printinc Office, 19'9}, pp. 221·230. 
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Al.tbft&b thu tal:4• "P""bta 1969 •"-t.a .,..s1tuNa. 1t ... ,.. t.o 
..,....,.te th• N\&t.1.,. dla� ot aw bT 1.,.. ot �t and 
hnoU. t.b�Ollt tb• perled..et ua171u. 
A. Level Ii The Redev•lopmant Al"ea 
'l'h• tyP. of a:r.a vhieh i• the prima.!'1 eono.m of th• PWEDJ1.; i• th• 
Ndwe1o¢ent. area_. A rede,,.lopm.nt. area is an eoenemt.e 001wity vi th a 
population of over i.,soo. ·ct..signated b1' the Secret&.,- of Comerce on the 
ba111s cf hi� tmemployaent, · low· median tam11Jr inc� . poptd&U. 1ou• . 
and such· areas in· Which· theft ai•ts a pr.sent daace Id aatdme hi&h· 
4a · untapl�.nt. · Of the pos•11'1•·!.nd1cators of eomOld.e tl.UtNH, f.he un• 
tllp].071Mnt rate· s.nd median famllJ' inoome t ..re the bfft crit.Pion· beca.u. 
they are the mst dinct lMA•ures ot what t.he Pflllll �ls tl7lnl to cma.&•· 
Popnlat1• lose i• a 1 .. 1 direct eritmcm. ..... *ieh b&w 
loat •r.• "->fln ·25C ot th.tr population betwMn 1950 aid 1960 are -1,tgibl• 
!! the 196.Q mOO.ian f"&lldl.7 inoOJW 18 o.:Low 2,8)0 4oU..  ._. eccmomt•te 
""1.d oont.id tbat aid· to •HA• •imply beoaua• th• a" loatrtg pepUl.&U. 
1• aq1l1ftl�t ·t.o helping "tn•nillate polit1oa1unt.wa•1••1P&phie •naa.tP-' 
th• btclusion of a population crite�ion can \>e'juet.U'!Ad. in tw _,..,: 
PU-.t:. there is strong correlation between indeilt .. of h,..,. wltare, �oh 
. . 
a1 un•Pl�t and low median income and. pepul.aUOa l"•• Second., it.-
b9 argued tMt populat.ion lo•• ia a contnbutlng 1'a0ter to ---1c 
42.cvtain IMian lands &N alao «1.1g1bl•• bet. bec&ws• ot their 
speci&l soaio-pol1tica1 st;a.tus, t.h� will be ignored for purpose ot th1a 
•tod;r • 
. 43s�:re:n H. Hobock. •'5trates1• for bcion&l ioonomic Development." 
Papers of the Regional Science Aeaociation, Vol. 17, 1965, p. S.J!. 
depre111on becauae ot it.a pan in creating a Tioiou• o1rale. 'lh...tore. 
conection ot population lo•• 97 be a partial MluU.. '!he 1noluion 
of a ·tatally income tactor al•o •k•• the population loss criterion more . . . 
vi&bl•. 
th• b&eL� or �n expected ri•• in un•ploymcit (in exo•• or so,i et th• 
national average) can be explained once it 1• un<leratoed that an ana 1• 
much bard.er to redevelop after a vicious circl• of deproaion b&• •tart.ad. 
It is much easier to stop a recus1on btf oN 1ta dolm•l'd f'oroea •N 1n 
tun op�.tion. This anticipation provision wa• ot apecial 11iterat to 
The PWEDA. has been administer.a in auch a .... _. t.U.t counties 
unit 1n the developll«nt 'process is a controv•r•ial action. Maq ecmo• 
niista feel that the county is an archaic political unit vh1ob .._,. haft 
bMn well adapted to ·the techrJolog of ld.d·19th centU17, wt. wh1eb u not 
well ad&pt.ed to m.aet the needs of today. 4J.;. Fox and K__.- &1"1\19 for a 
a preparee. �rtat•1Hnt before the Senate Public WOl"ka C1 ' ittff, &J.ao ob-
, 
jeot.d t.o the us� of the county on pounds that it.ia often too small '9 
prortd• �et'oure•e neceeury ror development. 4·5 .In spite o:! the objection• 
to t.he use of th'!} county, the EDA needed a well'-defined political area 
I 
�art· A. Fox a.nd K;ishma tumar. ttThe Functional Economic Area," 
.Pap�� !!: � Regional �1enoe Assoc1a.tion, Vol. 15, 1965, p. 57. 
45u.s •• Congre••·· ·senate, e.dtte• on PuQU.o WOl"ka, 891:h �&•• 
1•� Se••.. pp. )18-380. 
area 1• not alJ,O\ys s. good. •®•.ti.tut. for an 4ICOftOl!lic oa mu�, it. 
uae can � de!�niiec:i on tb• gl'0\1Jld8 of pr&ct1oal1ty. 
Tha:-6 ara two ·other types of quaili.fication ·wbioh, alt.bough not. 
full .reclavelopnient ANB-8, al9e ofteJi cl"-·••ii'ied with redeveloJ*ent &re&' 
•i.gnir1ea:nt porlion o£ the total EDA funds. Included in level I ares.• 
ar• those whibh a:re .eligible· only·1'oi- public worke grant• �r title :t. 
'lhe�e Title J ar-..• are �·• des1gnat9d by the o.s. Dftp&rtaent of La'bor 
as haying 19ttbet&nt.1al un-.ploymcit. (6� or more). When a '.l'itl• I area 
qualit�catiori �1.s tthort--oft� under a.b. month.a. · 
nio&l &ss1st.ance. Althouch the !\mde apent on urban project. ver. not 
inoreati'fi�l,v co:n�•m it.elf with u.rb&n 6.re&a at· the .xpense ot !'UJ'&l d$­
velopraent. In 1969, over h•J.f of the propo•ed ••�ta tor th• FWEDA 
in th• H01ue of R•preeentatives C011c•rned expa.nding the ·AllO\mt·, of aid to• 
th• �:r-civ woul� qualii).46 
B. Level lla 'n>.e Development District 
. 
Econ-1.ca.ll.y depressed counties of'tfJl'l Mre in the same geograpiic 
area vitb similar eeonomic pl"'Obl�e. The provision for the ?llUlti-counv 
-2� 
d.evelepll9l\ clt•Viot. prOTidecl·an appitoaoh tt eoonoJd.o UnlopMnt � . . ' 
e&lt 9P9ri.te on. a •Gal• larger than th• rednelopaent •HA• 
tkrJJ) 
Tb• Mt prerequ1•1t.e tor 6 development distl'ict &rei (1) "!be 
development diatrict mist contain at lee.st two deaignateld Nd.evelopmit 
&Na•• (2) Th•r'• aat be at l••t em• red&v-1.opiaent center wbi.oh i8 · 
potmUally the source ot joba wb1cb can •tiuml•te th• economic aotivito' 
ot the hi.nt«t-l*nd. 47 (3) 'Subai•tieft ot a propoaed di•triot tarougb tn•· 
gevemor � th• ·9tate alen1 With an OKDP,· · Th• En\ w111. decide on the· 
ba•i• ot p.N�ntag• of th• p0pulation in-Nd&v•l.opwmt counties , per. 
oap1ta .inc°'" of the diatriot, llft-.pl.O)'J.nent rat.es and oth•r l"elevant. 
en t.4arion. 1.f d:e•igna tion is appropriate. 48 ; 
A,1d 11.lolud .. a pa7Mnt er up to '?S'/. oi · &didni•-tNtive' open .... 
Pvt.her:, ·& Nt}ev9le:P1Mnt ceeter, even it not part Gt a Ndevelopunt · 
area·, bec*s 81.igibl• i'or· aid en a ha•is equal to a r.developient aN&·. "9 
In an •.f.1tc�'t, tA· -enoo\ii-age Ndeftlopant attt.a fol'lll&tion .• an added 1� bcnu 
'on the � 'anilount. for which the original redevel.opiawit countiea would 
ottumrise quati..ty., the 80� :Ceder.al maximwa would a\11.l be in e.ttect.,. how­
eTer.-SO For example, if, when consideration is taken of th• economic 
statue of' � al'ea.. it i• decided that it 1s eligible r'"" a � pen�. th• 
federal gov�MVAent 'WOuld ordinarily pay 100,000 dollara of 11. 200.000 dollar 
proj.ct. I.f' ttHt red•v•lo�nt ar.a ie part of 1. 'deveJ.opaent cli•triot, th• 
t9clerai sha:r�· ;t;;.y b� increased to 60�·or 120,000 dollan. 'lbe PWEDl 
clearly l!'.t�d,.� to encolirage deve1opmont di:striets 
�Ib!d· t ?• s. 




. .50u.s.·, Congr�ss, Senate, Comns1tte8 on Public W'o�. 89th Cong., 
1st S•ss., p. 21. 
!beoretioall.7, the dneleptent di•triota ha" nppol"t ae a n.ble 
eoonomic unit.51 In th• pnvi.ou•J.7 cited article b¥ lox and lwr, Dr. Fox 
&J>C'*i tlult the u.s. i• divid«i into "tltlturally de facto labor •rket ANA• 
roughly equ1vale1rt to one hour'• travel from c'tmter to peripb•r,r." 'lbi• 
lmgth h• ol&ime, a about th• •xiaum. p.opl• are willing to dri•• fer 
vol'k and tor major purch••H. .Jbe •ppinge of labor oo 1ting patteme 
•tl"angtheris � Q>l•ttnt tor & grovt.h center concept.. In every ease, the 
county containing the oftl'ttr&l city has had � ... g.t"oa.t.er J>Opul&ticn growth, 
t.hua implying a better eooneadc olim&te than 1n the periphery. \be aise 
o� th• b6•1.c eooncnio unit d"9loped by Fox and Kumar 1a approximatel.1 
•ix to eight oounti••· 
It is the �nel.opmmt ot a concept like th� "functional eeon-1e 
•re&" vbiQh .the EDI\ 18 tneOU"-ging under the Economic DevelopMDt Dietnot 
pi-ograa. On� counv by itself •7' not hs.ft the resources: then 11 need 
for a city of at le&at 1Mdi• •1•• to offer services neoeasa17 �or attract­
ing 1ndU8tJ'7. 
Since thei?" conception, the development dist:?"iots h•T• had great 
attraotion �or� other federal a�cies, e.nd th� are i-.oei-.1.ng fund• 
troa auch &ge!!cies as th• Dep&rt.nt of Houeing and Urban Dewla:psent, 
H.E.W., th• O.pa.!"tment of Ju•tioe, O.E.o. • a.s well as state and. regional 
organisatin•.52 The u•• of dev•lopment dist.riots by other agenci .. ape&lc• 
..U of th• auec .. • of de"Nlop181lt. di•trlct8 and •Y prove to be the ••t 
out.tanding aohin...,t, ot Ul• PWEDi\. 
________ __ .,.. __ ... _._ 
.51Fox and Kumar, pp. S7-85. 
52� � A!C9r:tca. p. '2:7. 
Since 1966 there ban bell\ 122 .di•tricta •ut.boriMc! tor fo�tion, 
74 •t 1lhicb hav• received tinal approval and designation, •long vit.h 1'5 
growth ct1ntera. ·Th• growing importance of develo�t dietriote 1• m.­
deaoed by th• shift in th• allocation of funds away .from straight re­
dev.loptl'ent 9.?"ea8 to..a�s development districts. 53 Th• future may well 
llhov dev11)lopme!l't diatricts playing a major role in restructuring and 
llOdem.1�:\ng the rela tionahip betveer. • � and i'un�tion. 
c. Level IIIt The Economic Development Uagioris 
'ill� l.a1•gtitst units eligibltt fo?" developm�t aid e.?"e the economic. 
d•••1o�ent regions . Title V provides 1.5 million dollars annua-11.y for 
technical and planning assist..anoe to thtt multi-st.ate regional dnelopHnt 
districts in 5'71 oount11ta and 20 1tates. The six regions are th• Ozark•• 
New England, the Upper Great Lak", ·Four Comer• and th• Coastal .Plain•. 
�ce the Seoreta17 designate• a im.l.ti-atate area aa qualified 
en th• ba�ie t:>f oommon aper1.nc•, <..'<>nti. nuity, an<! n9ed for develo�t. 
the •ta tes hive th• e.uthori ty to organise & regional emmi••ion. In ol"dei-
to 9\courag" or��nization. ED� wUl pay !� of the expenses of t.�• regional 
eo-1aaion8 f'or the 1"1rst three yea.rs and !i0% or t.he a:pen••• thienatter • .54 
The �ersl govemment h•e a more direct role 1n regional �.-nlop­
aent than in e1 t.httr the red•v.lopment areas ot< in d.....topm9ftt d11tncte. 
'l'he PiNEDl �-p&cifte• that. th� members or tl\e commissions aust include A.t 
le&•t one f.�er14.l\y appointed co-eh&il'!l&n td.tb a veto on eol7111d.ss1on 
aeti T1. tie�. ' 
53u.s • • Bureau of th• Budget, lh!. Budget ot tb• t>nit.ed st.am .12§2. 
(..-aahington, PitC. a GovemMnt Printing O.ft1ce. 19°b9J.p. 255. 
54� Ran�bo�k. P• 12. 
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1he major1t.t ot th• •ctint1 .. ot t.h• Jieg1ona1 ...... s..n.. 
aetirlt.ies . aN on or!aniuU.na1 and planntng acttvtti• and ftl7 fw of 
its ·energ1H h� spent on �velopment. facUitiN. In spit. of the l&ck 
ot physicai �ctivity, tll• NgiOn&l •pFO&ch h&s gain� -,rid• 1upport . ,. . . 
at1tong pclit.icaI otti.Ciale . It 1.e s�gnilicant *-bat tt'le Ser.ate ·Public . . 
tively a:!nor portion of the Act than &J'l1' otitler sect.ion. 
Tn.e eft'ioien� of th• regional approach 1• difficult te lMA•ur8 
8t&t11ticAll.y b8".AUae the Suma 0£ money involved are very aall, the . . . 
effects a.re dirf\.,sed over a large a.rea, a.nd it 11 dittleult tc get u. 
control: group siJlc• th• dewlo?Hftt regiona . 1.nolud• J101t depr••••rl. nml.ti• 
et.ate d�p1�es.ed regions ,  i.ind because inaccuracy ot re&ional income •te.-
. \ . . 
ti•tie1.-'5 Krut-tlti.. concludes that a . project by projedt evaluation of 
regional dev&lopmtmt is the most f-'sible. The pl'Ojeot approach, however, . . . . 
wUi tend to ignoi.:.,e the large · sums df r!lO?ley appropriated for overall 
regional s.dl!'l-..inist'�ati�n and plapni.Ylg. .. . 
. I �eliev\t. th.9.t a qus.litat.ive a.ppl"oach is most f�sibl• for eval­
�ating , the re�J..oriitl l.vel strategy. In the feur years from 196.5-1969, 
60 million d:,11&;.!"s were ir.it1r .. Uy au:t.horized for regional level d9Velop-
. . ' . . . 
unt. or this ar11ount, only �bo11t 26 !ILUlion dol1ars have been appropriated 
in spite of the apparent favor in Congress for region actiVity. This eug-
gests that the regi..,na.l cem:l ssions have not beari as active ae might have 
bffn expected. Howeve?', part of th• re&•on ror the lim1ted activity m.,ht 
he.ve been beoaus• of· prObl..- · in organisation • 




K�utplf'. , "Mterfa for Eftluating Regional DevelOJ'!!l41nt 
PrOgrams, "  �M.�:n Econoiw.ic Revin• Vol. 45 (May, 19.55), p. 
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Da..U, 1lho feel.a that th• Ng1onal econold.c \U'lita ._.. toe '*loerud 
wlth poundworka 
Plann1na al.one 19 net eough. A Rq1onal oa :i .. ,,_ 
mat, at eoM point, convert to th• realistic •id• and 
oaun ... aoU. to take place. I t•r that �� 
ba1 bee too mah p).am1ns and not enoush act1aft. !Jf> 
•. 
Dr. D&Tia turther oritioised the regional act1vit1 .. b.r obarginc that th• 
1oca1 dnel.OJJ•mt grenpa (basicalJT district and redewloiatnt •re&•) are 
in a better poaition � ·� aid. Nevm-thel .. s, the value � a regional 
&ppl'O&eh 1n helping lagging ngiona, although limited, 1a not compl.et.17 
dUcounted by Davia. 
rw e0ftgl'98aional v1tnea••• favored scrapping th• reglanal ap­
proach. On the aontary, �. oYW'llbebdng con1msua •• that t.be regional 
approach to de�t 1a sound and need• to be l!XpMdecl bM&ue there 
an probl- ·1lb1ch oan on1:T be IOlYed on a regional baai•. tbeN •• 
mah ta-r "1th the id• of 1ncreaa1ng the t.n>e• ot dnal.op•Mt aot1YiU.N 
11bich the repon&l OE p1111one •Y 1n1tu.te. Al.10, it wa r_,_tnded 
that appl'"OPPl.aU.1 be .ad• b7 spec1t1c regional oc-d••iotn rat.her than 
1ft a l\1111P na 1mder Title V. 
It • ._. t.bat th• regional leve-1 approach hold• ._. promise, but 
to date, 4t.b41uch thue e.re ew concrete accoaplUb•snt.li 1n p1.anning ac­
tinti .. , tha reglanal 1...:1. •ct1"'1ties ovue.11 b&Te not .-...:117 � 
bttrord th• paper •tap. 
'6o.s. • �. Rouse, C..S.ttM on Public Worke, i,m A!!n4-
� Rtg1ona1 P"!lop111mt Agt !f!!. nY.!. V Ptg1op• � 
!If 111.9 I!r!l.oaet. Aot. 91•t c.a-:;-rai S.1. , 1969�--
P 
D. 4a 8'alua\Un 
I bope in tld.9 e..U. '° -a1• the .u .. t. et U.. NDl en 
••••ed. &Nlte in its ett.Ntr l"&tbeP than •eoti• • MOU.. SllClb an 
ml•t.ion. of the Act � ·.xplic1t judgllMlta •• t.o the pal• ot Vie 
. . 
ND. Tb• Sta...__\ et Pvpoee et the Act •kee it ol•r t.bat th• •in 
purpoM u to enable daJA'••Md anu to llhlp thwelYN aabin9 J.Nting 
bpi'..,aamt and lllbAnoe -. d•utie protpel"if¥ by the .. tabltrbi11mt ot 
•tabl• and diveNUUd eoonc.i• • • • • " with the pNVi•len that &ld 
llbft1d not be ..-. t.r&natent.ng of joba trom one ....._ to another.� 
'?he empirlo&l )INbl• M7 be )llu'aMd au�• Do ar.aa whieb 
pal'Uoip&te 1n the hbllo WOJ'b And lo••c J.leftlep11n' Aot. pre...­
...W.Oe a h1Ch• r&te et ••••Ill• pJIOINll• thAa at-atl•r u.aa •tea did 
•t ,..uolpa'-? In .....,. '9' ten tu .treot.a ot NIOl, an iatwtor ot 
..,.. , de pl'6gnff -"' be d.n1aed and oenVol a8d tMa-.nt ....,_ mat 
lae eeleoted. 
On• ind• ot •••omie progne1 tor tlhiah NU.able data .an. 1• 
t:U � in pa1ft.11•• �· ·� •ppJ'Opriate beoaue -.,. an a � 
,.Ute ot .-n houn worked and t.he -.. Nt.9 p&Sd• 
( 1)  Lt P • Ll W1i • A  B w1 + Ll W Ll aS8 . 
l&beN tAP • eha.ng• 1n p&)'l'Oll• over the relevant period. 
tJ W • obanp 1n average hourl;v .,.. over the r.levant period • 
.Ll B • � ill man hove •rked OTer tb• Nl.e'ftftt perl.od. 
H1 • · t.tal ._ M'GN WOlked at the e\art d U.. ,.no4• 
Wt • • ...,_ � age at. the nart ot th• pni.od• 
Yl•'Stateunt °'t PurpoM;" lb.I. bllllo Wom !el !Qs!ds Pl!llommt 
!!! � 1292, P• 1. 
58(1) P1 + .d P • P2 • (H1-ti0H)(W1-t6W) • Hj,W1+ LlWR1..tffw1+dfl:lf 
{Z) P1 
:: H1 1i1 
()) 1beref orea (1)-(2) = 6P "' L}�H1 + .alfW' 1 + L)ff � 
..... 
the tint t.. of eq-.U. (1) )lu ... 'SS It .. ... ett.t. -1 Np-
r ... ._ th• abAnle Sa wlfan .. a ""1� d ....... -.. ..... , the 
111-4 t.. u· tu ail., ont. efhw\ *•* u ._ ....it. .r __., • .-. . 
tmpl..w:ra .. t; and the third '8n la .. · 11 I W-'191 ettwt..-'i ._, ._ . . 
,.,..u •!Ubl• ren.ou •ll � ....... I , I 
Since the M� . et pwtla U et 1•1na . ... Mt.1 -1• 1•dab 
b to be teeted ••11111 ..... s.. ..-u. .(l)t ' 
(2) .DWH1 +b.Jllt .  +llB t.V 
H1 Wt 
Per th• peroetap abAa&e 11' � • .._ 11.pne tw �bl• 
,.,,..U• tor- tb9 •_tart •t the pNCretl, 1t6J, ... ... to ..,.....t •1 
(..-1• Wt 8t ) and tlM t.aalde ,.,,..Ua t.. t'6t .... uec! to NIW••ent 
Pz . (equal.1 W2 Jli)• tile MlllOe ot tazabl.e � ii tr0m t.lae �1 
...i- ot Cm!« IMMM! P!\Mm•· Tbere will, et •• "• be ._. di• 
.,..._. betwe«i ao'-1. pa7NU• and u.bl• p&7Nlla• !he di._....,. vil1 
1- l&rler the l••• ol'l&fthed t.h• reaom'Ce and product -.rk•t.I. Rowe•er • 
tb• diaoNp&n«f v1ll not ...-t.17 atteot t.h• neulta bwe,..., (t .) the d1• 
.,..._,. l"&te betw•• --� .m non-tasabl.e pa.7"11• wll1 net. ._ ia ... a 
(I) � dl._,eo• rate 1a P"bab17 a1allar betw•• the tnatwt aD&l _... 
-..-.� poQpt (3) -. 41.,..._.. Nte v11l not. cbanp �tly .in tour 
� within a par\1oula• 0018lW. 
-)O-
I1. -. tel' that abangea Sn pqNU.e 1a a Niter t•ioat.l' ftl 
...... 1n ftl.tue · tbaa � in  ..Uue reoipienta '*-"" 'h• 
criterion• ftl7 p-.\13 trm •t.ate to atate, pl"Oviding Utt.1• peuna 
rejeoted beoauae wab data o no\ nneot. diaguitl-1 wimp].., int. 
th• seoond i11ue in preparing data for atat.iaU..oal anal.Pie 1• 
the Mlect1on of t.Natamt and oontrol 1roupa. A oompari.9e ot the treat-­
rient poup with t.h• nation aa a wbQ.e is not viable beaaue w would u­
peot different g!"OWth rates betweln the two eampl .. witbeut &D¥ tr.tmnt. 
Ia cmiw to gain a -.pl• of cbronioall¥ depr .. s*1 &r-.• with llhioh to 
vol'k, I Mlected �rea1 rrom a lut or ''Elia1bl• Recl...:Lo..-t ueu Under 
S 1648tt supplied to the Senate Cozw1 ttee on Public Worka. 60 ?he liat con­
tained areas �ualitied a1 ci8prM1ed; 110 cowiti .. , aU ot wla'ab bad th• 
ch&nctwutie ·or Wini d�pre1aed, were •elected and d1ri.de4 into t.reat­
unt and control P'NP• accOl'dinl to whet.h• th..,. rec.in &1d fl"Clll IDl 
or net.61 
�ca\lae of t.�• wont-fir•t poliay initi&ted qy the Blll, it i• 
lik•l.1' th&t th• t�tnlent group SJ be llON diatruaecl wit:b l .. e prosiae 
than Uift control group. If this 1a true. tb9n a aigrdt1o&nt duter.Me 1n 
taYOr of the areae reoei� aSd vU1 be � llDft h1F9N1Te. 
6ou.s., Ccngrus, smate, eo.ittee an P1ih11c Work•, 89th Cong. , 
1st s .. a. , pp. lt6-60. Certain areaa bad to be 801.uded 0- oon.W--.U. 
beoau• ot lack of 1ntormat1an, but the exclWtion• v.r. ffltl and. llbo\&ld not 
att-eot t.b• resuii.. (�ff, Apped1Jc tor List of Coun�). 
61!!!?!. ·tor !:MEW• Appendix. 
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betwewa the ' a.an growth Nte et th• t...tlHftt group and the oontrol peap. 
I • • 
tt th• aid gi'Tetl undei- P.tiBDt\ 1• to be lhe!Jllfn •ttectt-.., th• mdl �t.b•b 
met be �.1.eet.d. · A one-taU;d. ef�t1canoe 19"1 ot t� •• ehoee be.­
cam it -· felt that, •• in the eaff of •nT 9ocda1 � 1lh1ah  •re 
It.ill i•H·lltiat 1n the �tal et.age, Ule Med tf1P absolute ewtatnt¥ 
a� �ght b4t r.n.ct.t 1n • .�1 e11nitteanoe t.w.1 1• teo Pigerou. 
!bu, at ·1.�� tb.'1 critical . ...,... w1u i• t.189. 
. ' 62 �!' the tot'INla t 
. li4l•r••-tiz2 and ()1 2 = the variance of the treatnaent and 
no."l-�t:nent. (con�l) groups :-espective� 
- ?ln a.00 .Nt a �le ai&• of non�trea.taent and treat.mt 
· 
·'4 · 1622.1· 
·1· -� · 
. 70 
·-1.86 1a obtained• 63 . ..... . . . . . , 
• 
· .  .
·
: 6��.��, ti-., ·Ytll ... ! 1,«!l. .s\tt&,$191 (I• lol"ka Monarch 
....... · 196,S). ·_p. 61• .. . . . . . 
' � : I • � \ ' ' 
·,. 634.0taa.J.i, tll• eri.Ucal ftlu• at tb• ·; hYel 1• 1 .6�. Tberefore 
th• result. al.'e al•o •i&nific�t at s�. . 
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llaoe 1.86).. 1.289. it oq ' be eoeolslecl with l'lll••lll• �- Qa't 'Ul• 
.. ...... ... .tr- ditt .... , peJNl•UAne. 
. · .A. �tine-. on t.h• wluia ta that tb• tift-.t .... u. NtM 
• ., be due to. a 1..- *1ob al• eauaed ._. areu to partielpate ill the 
Aet and etben not. te participate. For aample, .... �tiM with a 
great dea1 of e1t1se 1mol•-.t. in eo•ta•o d9•elopmnt wa1d be _.. ' 
lik-17 to have • higher growt.b .rate without tb• JIWJml and tb• - ..._ 
mnit1ea would' O. 11hl.Jt to p&1't.1G1pe.te in. t.h A�t. In et.Mr voata, en. 
enld ugue th& t. oo z llfti ti' in'fOJ.� 11 • t oauaed. arovth •• well u liill pa.. 
tleifation.64 Howner, nob an ar&ll$2•t. 1a t.l\IMl.8 beo&UM d th• UD-
•••ISDrabilt ty of th• cr-i tical va�ble. The facts oan be explained b¥ 
both th.eon• . but th• eiapler, •re .�t ccmoluaioft tut partioipaU. 
1n IDA. aot19itie@ tmda to Nault 1n hieber irowtb rat.a 1a ta. _., 
aooept.abl•. 
'l'h• h1ghv powth rate. tor t.h9 parUo1paUa1 anu •rsu•• 
•t.roncl.Y · for th• auco .. a of the &ot. It dou not preol\ld• tile po••ildlit, 
th&t .the f11nda oould have been •pent bet\er, but. 1\ doea J>NV14• ._. "'1-
eoona.i•s. 
lmpi.rioal ev1clence and eooneaio the017 1nd1oate th• need tor �· 
'1Pe •1· 4"" leci•l•tiGn wbion th• Pub11o W.l'k• an4 IMMldo Devel.OJ 1•\ 
.:,. 
�On th• adm1.t.t-117 weak aa-.ptie that per oapita countd'�' ­
turea ocnil.d ·Pl'OX;7 tor Cl I m1t¥ imol.T II at, th• theo17 that d.,re••ed 
--. w1th1n . .  par.t1oula.;r •tatea ,.,. �Ted •id �cl .ba.- a �� per 
oapita budget than tllot• 11h1oh ,..... e1.igib1• but did not NOe1Ye aid vaa 
te.ted.. 'Dl•! r91uJ.t,. 8hond tat per -w.1ndi � 1n a...-. 91111bl• but. aot 
reo-1Yin8 aid. · HoweYer, no tett tor aigniticance wa1 made 11.noe none waa 
nwaea17 to �eject. �- aa ma1t, 1nv0lYtliMnt. tbeoq. 
_,,_ 
Aot •• d•i&Md to tul.tSll. Stnoe ite ino9J>U.., •• ....... •f �eecl 
•na• (•• d.tin-1 in t.be Aot) hu a..eun.41 U..ezo, 1\ D 41fttealt to 
• I 
MP&Rte tae· *-t te 1'hich this d8cl.1n• it. a renlt .� th• Oftrall 
. . 
pMrth ot ta. na-u-ai ea._, a Of the .Aot 1tMU. Undoubtedlr. •• 
M•• ...  OOJl·t.ribatioiw. 
In the diHlaMien of the ar.ea d.-..lopm.ent toole, although 1peo1no 
probl.u . wre· raued in the bocy r>f tile paper, th• gmertll ilaprMeion ia 
tbat -.ch of t.lle tb.r" cypes of aid (deve1opment f'acil11:¥ aid. bwsinM• 
aid, and. t.ohriieal auiatance) have· a pa:rticul&r role in th9 dn.1.JQ•tnt 
proc ... . 41 u..i· c,y the � • .ach tJp9 of aid •eemas to CODlp).-.t the 
other _,. •• 
wbsn cencem 1a tocU9ed on t.be g.ographic level of dwel.opmmt, 
aucce•• eeems JM>re evident at level• I and ll than at the multi·•t&te 
•c&l•. Al.'UloUgh th• regional oom1••11n• have done much in th• va.7 of 
plAnning, they have been inettectlve 1n promoting the hardware needed 
tor eco.nomic de·velopunt. Aboliabm.-t ot the regional approach 19 not 
recommded, however-; �ri•on 1M1oa1*a tb&t more pl'Olli•• u held 1n 
tAe NCWN'lopamt ana and di.trlot alM .ttorta. 
- '111• majox· criticia � th• 4ct 1• not of 8.117 ot the apeo:U'ie 
section• c1teci in th• bod7 of the papers rather it is a general aort­
coming o� the lli.eic tileo17 ot eub-nat1onal developunt. The � 1• an 
att-.pt to :t-estore Nonollic lit• to all depressed communities. Althall@!l 
opt111al result' cannot ·be aohi.v.d. without intervention. t.hu does not 
1mpl¥ that all �.l"eas should reeeiTe &14 to atabilhe t.heir eoonam. ... 
the Elli\ need.• to dwelop a t.beo17 llbloh viU •k• the distinction between 
&NA• Vb1.ch artt capable or bNak1ng th• Yie1owt cirol•• of dec:tl1n• and 
•V.bli•h heal� eoono.1• and tho•• ana1 in whioh population deal.1nM 
be daail"e.bl• 1:.t it 1-provea th• &dju.etaent J>ft0e88• A •thod ot 11e&nr- · 
inc th• marginAl aocial OHt ot a•sisting diatree•ed &NA• and a aoci&l 
ooet or migx-aUon 'houl.d be devised. If the theory behind the Act co'1ld 
' 
aPPfilt'DIX: I 
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